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The ganicks hed Urmston

e i-r *' i .l
tt

Rept All -+
Sophie Modinsky
lo 1...r Liceßing

Kffi
@ fotør up. (êmp¡d€d or 03 Novffiber 202J.

Ye rep¡ied to th¡s mssage on O2l1 i,/2O23 14:33.

Good evening,

I wor¡ld just like to email a review of the ganicks head Urmston.

very welcomed by all the staff especially by Dawn-
The Ganþk hosts a lot of family days and charity events we attend them all, it's nice because they bring the community together.
We have recently tried the new menu and the food is lovely and afiordable.
Overall the ganic*s head is a great pub and we are very lucky to have it close to our home-

My address leyburn avenue Urmston, Manchester

Kind regards
Sophie

Thu02/'11/2O23 14:26

Õ
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Letter of Support 2 - email

RE:The Garricks Head, Moorside Road, Urmston

Jane Molden
lo .. licensing

Q fotlor up. complered on oJ Novenìber 202J.

You replied t6 this ûìe5sage 602111/2023 14:32.

Garrick letter.dos
14 K8

Dear Sirs

Further to your email, please find attached letter as requested with my personal address on it, being my horne address.

Itrust this is satisfactory.

Kind regards

Jane Molden
Pr¡vat€ Cl¡ent Team

W I www,mvlawmatters.co.uk

T

E

fhu 0?i 1 112023 14:30



Letter of Support 2 - letter

Jane Molden
I W"lr.ley Grove

Urmston
Manchester

Senior Licensing Officer
Place Directorate - Regulatory Services
Trafford Town Hall
Talbot Road
Stretford
M32 OTH

By email only: licensinq@trafford.qov.uk

To whom it may concern

Re: The Garricks Head, Moorside Road, Urmston, Manchester

I am writing this letter in relation to the licensing notice for The Garricks Head, Urmston.

I just want to say that the Garricks Head is a great pub which is ran by Dawn Slater, who I have to say has done a really good job in

making it the nice family friendly pub that it is. I always feel safe in the Garrick and I am always happy to take my grandchildren as I

know there will never be any trouble, and this shows in the fact that at no point do they need to have a door team.

I have also been to a lot of celebration events at the Garrick and Dawn does a lot of fundraisers, raising money for charity and these

have always been great and very well organised. I also attended the pub during the months of the pandemic when pubs were allowed

@



to open again and I have to say every rule was followed and it was ran perfectly, even when there were football matches on and

everyone had to remain seated, which Dawn made sure everyone did.

I am also a licensee and I have worked for and with Dawn in the past and I can confirm that Dawn has always followed the licensing

law and her staff are all fully trained.

I feel that if the Garrick was to shut or if Dawn was not the licensee it would be a very sad loss to the community and after the

pandemic, when so many pubs shut down, it would be a very sad to lose such a great family pub in our area.

Kind regards

Jane Molden

@



Letter of Suoport 3

Rs The Garrick

e Zainab AMukareem
To ,... Lkeûs¡ng

@ foit* up- compleed on 03 l,¡rymbet 2023.

We remv€d extrô liæ break frm this mmsage-

> To whom it may concern¡

> I have recently discovered that The Garrick is r¡nder invest¡gation and may be shut'

'ît\u02/11/2423 É141

> please note that this pub is zuperb in every way po.ssible, I visit regularly w¡th the family all the way from wilmlslow.

> lt is run by a fantastic woman named Dawn, she is always so welcomirg and kindl she ensures our safety and enioYment every tim€.

> I look to forward to going there for many years to come - it has become somewhat of a fumäy tradition at this point

> Regards

ffifllbdulkareern
Wìlmslow

I

@



Letter of Support 4

Re: Licence Revþw

e l*r** 1t*o'r* j+ t,*a j1"';
Shar.on Taylor <

To '- ,Lk*sing

w
@ We rmwed extra liæ breaks frw ttds mage.

As requested

lEdd¡sb,rrry evenue
Flixton

Regerds

Sharon Taylor Mrs

Sent from my iPhone

> On 2 Nov 2023 , ett4:'24! Licensing <lilgûgiggetla&Ig!8gJ¿Þ wrote:

> llello,

fhu 02t11/2û23 15:0'l

ManchesterI



> lf I do not receive this I will not be abie to accept this.

> Regards,

> Jade Pickup

> Jade Pickup

> Sen¡or Licens¡ng officer
> Place Directorat€ - Regulatory Services Trafford Town Hall Talbot Road

> Stretford
> M32 oTH.

> Telephone: 016LgL2 4242

> ---0rigi nal Message-----

> From: Sharon Taylor

> Sent: 11 Oclober 2O23 77:17

> To: Licensing <licensing@!'afford'qov.uk>

> Subject: Licence Review

> To whom it may concern

> Re: Licence review of Dawn Slater ( The Garrick Head)

> I am writing to you in light of recently learning thet Dewn Slaters licence is appearing before a panel for review and there is a possibility she could lose it .

head I have never known Dawn to be anything but an excellent landlord.

> That licensing Act 2003 prov¡des four main ob.iectives for licensing a premises used to sell or supply alcohol. These being to ;

> Prevent cr¡me and disorder
> . Maintain public safety
> .prevent public nuisance

>.protect children from harm

> Dawn works t¡relessly to ensure that these objectives are achieved on her premises at all times.

> Dawn is an exceptional landlord who maintains a safe and welcoming establishment. lf she were to lose her license it would be a real shame.



> Yours fa¡thfully

> Sharon Taylor

> Sent from my iPhone



Letter of Support 5

Re: Ganicks head appeal

e Lukå 06tsor
ñuOl/li/20¿3 lf10

0.r sh/Madan

I û! Flli¡8 down lffi¡ds r4d whd I {¡ ¡ ¡o*f ¡ppølì¡6 for lbbm.nb ¡gain* th. 6¿üid :ûd l'ñ 6ry dfuçd ¿É þ wùy Þo$ìblv lhb Êq6i woùld b. m¿d.?

T¡r 6€.rkt¡ håld l@tcd nèrth. hr¡dÞtlrmiton ¡! ¡ f¡ntardq f.mlly run pùb wi¡h ¡ w.m bñ.lyvibc th¡truñr lþ svàù thåt ñ¡ry ottha@ññqniìyøþythlc ænlngt ¡r, th6y h¿v. renth gc¡
ðw rh.t*ho Ir prodocl¡¡ $w lMr.dlblàto¡dø tñda w m.r ¡ncludlr! sqrd.t ræJ|! thåt h* b.cn lßr$¡n¡V Fop{lar, tTê 6¡Íkkr l$d ¡s ¡ Ê!b thrM¡Íl¡ dllfcu¡l Fh.ehtl¡m6 ¡5 plo¡l¡ flq
bclis h thélr rfn !.d i¡vlùng añvlonmrnl

tlswn ild hG¡ slf þ.k tlruhs¡y þ Ð4Þ .d@6 s¡joy sùllriñg ¡tr 3eh . rn oy¡blê .ñüþ¡m¡t, ãñy ¡dion tatan ttr rdr thao , Þu¡d b. tåkln¡ ¡w¡y thr ûúy lùingr pcoplã .n¡oy ¡r
.îo6.¡ðon.d llvr ffitr, tett faod alc. l@ld b! {.v¡lÞt¡õ¡ lo th. f¡hlv rqr buËln6 üd tt! l@¡ @ñqnlv. I w8. fs rc ffin blrñ åe¡h3t tlm, p@dng thir b why yo! rr. ¡r*ln8 tor
!t.1.ñ6È *hin ln ny mìrd thh muld br 4tGúôly dffidt to do to €y th! lórt

Yftr rlEddy

lutêdooM

lm*-
Mmd**.rr



Letter of Support 6

Garrick's Head

a Madcw Prtridgc

@r-.g s * *ry*ô¿/t r/ñtt r€1-

Ocr S¡r/Mâdañ

ünd Re¡rrd:

ffiiff'*;
Uñrtanry
5!ht fÞñ r¡y l¡hú.

b kpt ts s@tAr
'wJ 

ie¡'ìæ: rz,q

l¡ô.ncl8ùþq¡rollhÊ6.dal¿J hÈåd püb l¿mihekld b #th.pqbñry bGgoit¡torlicø¡lt8ê9¡s,I h¡sllFd ¡f*doædøô froñthãlUbtor5yÉß¡ñdttrd! i9.4rarçÈoubla*õ,rñdLdy
|¡¡ tu.¡€d ìh. púb etuñd. 11! ¿ f¡m¡ly frî p1¡b. lìa, hava ¡ow lntraducld lood *hkh i¡ ãm¡r¡¡E-
I ¡o la with ily eh{daan .nd f¡rt thcy {a ¡Þ¡ya Éf¿
Sh! de3 !ú of tåñih fuô d¡ts .nd chlrity &n&, 9ß k ¡ ru.l ãsd þ llr! pub.
nro!¡h loôldown thif rólv lupp@d th. smmùnity,
I hopê lilr dolr not ao b n@ e thh ¡! lh. hub ol thc cmmmlty.



¡lôrü{

lo whd it ñây coÑn
I åm wrll¡8tilÉ amalllD r.8*dl to th.lk€¡¡lo6 (æemB ol l¡. Gr.Ìlc¡'5 åaad Püb f(nfi t{otsly.rrñ. åod mv f¡ñily ra8ul¡ß l¡ th.r. end hM bétn úor m.¡y yaåG h! I å15 mrl th.r! úKl,
I t ßry runûir.d @s thÊ* rolgE s l¡a püb ¡i ¡ lovófy tr¡ly friddly Fb ¡nd O¡wn 0@ ¡boG md b6yÞñd to m¡Ì3 th¡i hðpp4
9r. åþo gs ost ot h.r vat tg ñ¡l. !@ r¡l tlF lt¡lf ¡G r¡¡l lootld ¡ttar ¡nd nn ü .pÞroprl.tt tÈlh¡n8 &Ë mth! n I ef. ñd 8E¡t @tldnt .nr¡M@rt
Imy!¡lfên.¡nltwwldn'tw¿o@ô¡idarwort¡nginen€rylrøm.nt¡ftheoèllldoftlrBw.6trwlatålon.t Ìarntctì1dienlñthrra

RE Garick Hsad Pub

PlôsfêÊ¡ ffætoffi ñ€ Érdm ¿d
lMæroH¡ ßud

!6t ftñ íit tt¡o¡!

5 s"pty 5 ** * t*o ".
!tufl/lÌ?i2l ¡6:15

r
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rh6.l@.úrhffi'6kd'@ b¡ tffi ¡!&,
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Letter of Support 7

RE: Ganick's Head Revlaw

ntlr tupô-tdtLùúd&@.

¡ flst , q krry¡il -à tod
lþ92/t1¡{æl !519

rlgt.râlrhrdúdþË.&Mþû.leelMddr.*dffitu ri.dMftffitF¡h*brøadúblfueFbd¡r{WtrhbpLrddbffitoodwWhb.ßtffi
ñ& rdfu ¡drq*d úffi ùùbffi otr ù¡d4r.ddn¡|fi sfr ú M6ù! d4*dldq &r.¡ctu lW
hFóÞññn&rd!trad4ft 6dûbft fi Mh*@*@trbÈs&æb&.
nblÉ@h¡drnee¡*ú#tfr ohtuÉbdrdñF Mr M
llçft dqmÞê'a*rsl.*¡ñffi r!âå.hddRJûbdúl ft ÞFhñhhl6@,

ffi,*
t



Letter of Suoport 8

Re:

e Stafford Shillito
l ú Licensing Thuû?/11/2.O23 15:24

l$aøgrçÊñ

To whom it may concern. Please find my address below

I Etherley close
lrlarn

ManchesterI
Many Thanks

On Thu, 2 Nov 2023, 14:23 Licensing, <licensins@treffo¡d.gov.uk> wrote

Hello,

lf I do not receive this I will not be able to accept this.



Regards,

;/",t' Ø.*,p

Jade Pickup

Senior Ucensing Officer

Place Directoråte - Regulatory Services

Trafford Town Hall

Talbot Road

Stretford
M]2 OTH.

Telephone: 0161 9ï7 4242



Frm: Stafford Shillito

Sèntl 12 October 2023 I4:L3
To: Licensing <!!gs¡9i¡g¡Q!¡qfu4þ9¡¿s!>

Subjec:

Dear sir,

I have sem the not¡€e outside of the garricks head saying the license mi6ht be going to a review on the grounds of protection tion from children from harm

l'm flabbergasted ât this not¡ce

Dawn slater the landlady runs a very tight sh¡p

I have personally seen Staff and Dawn herself refuse people being serued if they dont have ther ¡dentificatior¡ or they are undsage

There is never trouble in the pub as all the clientel have the upmost respecl for her

She has totally turned the pub around it is the hean of the community, she does a lot of family fun days and charity events and suppons all the local busìneses

Its family run pub with lots go¡ng on

Just a shame the bands cant play the sound that they should as Dawn is always consious ofthe neighbours being disturbed

On very busy days she has extra staff and sometimes a doo¡ team to make sure her staff and customers are safe

I hope my comments ðre taken into consideration when this goes tona review

Yours Sincerley

Stafford Shillito



Letter of Support 10

Garrick's head

e : b R";v, 4 -"dr;, _> r.*",0 ; ..1ì
Dominic Porter
I0 i - Licensing

ffi
l'm very disappointed to see the Garricls head miglrt be go¡ng to a licensing review.

I have drank in this pub for many years and I have to say it's the best it's ever been, The landlady has been brilliant turning it around'

It's the húb of the communþ where everyone meete up.

D¿wn does lots of lundraising events and family fun days. I take my kids to all these as it's a safe and friendly atmosphere, Nothing is to much trouble.

The staff are very políte an well trained" Everyone is on tfie ball,

There is never any trouble at these premises.

I have elso see¡ her walking round the prernises outside rnaking sure it ís quiet and people are behaving there sefues.

5he supports local businesses like doing stalls and never charges them she just wânts them to do well.

As a landlady we couldnt ask for anyooe better to run the pub.

I hope this email makes you rethink sending the licence to review, There will be a lot of in happy people'

Kind regards

Dmink Porter
lcætlewood roed

SalfordI

fhu 02/t 1Æ023 16:51



Letter of Suooort 11

Re: LicensinE

e The Smith Family
To ' ., Lícensing

fffi
lcr*l"*e"orf

fÞ* s¡r

lan witing w¡th ¡egrds to lhe Garit*s Head l¡ffis¡r¡g teviry'

fh'E ls â rery rell run prù
The landladyfoflm all the licms¡ng objectivs

lhere afe plenty of s¡gß arru¡d tle prÈ adwrtishg the chdl€nge 25 I have peromlly seen the landùady and st¿ff dìaðF¡g¡e st¡ff ad a5¡ for identäËtiæ

CNdr€n re aþra|6 wekome in ñe pub.

There ¡s ævs ffiy tro{ble ¡Õ the p!b. On busy ffiims th€ taâd lady puts door s¡pervlm on 10 mùolthe trNd

There ile abo signs ôsking fø customeß 10 be quþt wt¡eî læving or beitrg outskle

I ø hosedly rot fãuh tltis p*rb the way lt ls m.

There are my plibs w¡th¡n ttE area thal doot folhw any güide¡ß thb rsiil f€€b rery 6¡lair.

I hope this emil b put foruðd before gcin€ to revifl
ResÊtds Soph¡å

e: nptv ({¡ n"Ovnr -à Fwad

Ihu 02/1112023 17:'t2



Letter ofSuooort 12

Re: Garrick pub

a

Laura.

I cf',.p*f ero*, Urmston, M"nnhurtu.lf

b n"pb
I

i <s, Reply lJl -) Foruad
'I

lilaura craine
Io :.", Licensing TI¡u A2/11/2A23 17:28

ffi
H¡ there.

¡ am writing this email to share rny concern over the negative feedback I have heard or¡erthe Garricks head pub in Flixton.

I heve been to this pub mâny times with my family and friends and has always been the best friendly, fun and safe environment with zero amount of trouble.

to feel safe and thoroughþ enþy being in a lovely famih friendb environment.

I realþ hope that you read and take rny email seriousþ and into consideration es it would be a great shame to lose a great asset to the Urmston commonity'

Thanks



Letter of Suoport 13

Re: The garricks head

e

tä,L,**,,*,u,.,*,!

ç¡ n"pfy, S A"pfy¡ll * romard . ... 
:: ...' . ..-John Moore

To .- Licensing

tFs
s¡r.

I am witing w¡th refetence to tie rwiew.at the Gâff¡cks Head pub

t dont understand hü th¡s license mey go lo a reirew

I have dmk in thiE püb for the past 10 years The present landlãdy runs th€ estâbfishment vsy well.

fhere is zso lroutú€ Th€y fouow lhe challer€e 25 ând are extemely strkt m the matter-

|ts a fam¡ly run pub w¡th a friendly atmsphere .

I hope you lake this emeil into cfrsidèrât'ton ilhen ¡t goss before the pan€|.

It woüld be å gr€at lN ¡f anything wâs to char€e

Regdds

Ihu A2/11/2O23 17:32



Letter ofSupport 14

Fwd: The Garicks Head, Urmston

Estelle wright
To i,-.; Licensing

-à tomard

ltäËffi
Dear MadamlSir,

real loss for the community if there were any changes made.

Kind regards

e

Miss Estelle Wright
lDunster Dr

Flixton
ManchesterI

i b;;',' i '5 *,,* 1

l

Thuö2/11/2023 18:22



Letter of Suoport 15

The Garrick head review

e i ö il i 4 il;; 
1 
; ;;;!', ;1-,.,Sean Savage

To . ., L¡cens¡ng

ffi
O lde ¡@v€d eÉra liÉ breaks frffi this res!ôge.

Sean savage

f Milford ave

Urrnston

-
Dear sir,

I am urriting with reference to the garricks head licensing review'

I am very surprised at this as that pub is fantastic.

The landlady is very on the båll.

She makes sure it is a safe env¡ronment and on busy occasions she puts on extra ttaff and doorteam,

The staff are ræry well trained in all aspects'

review Yours sincerely Sean savage Sent from my iPhone

Ihu O2/11[?023 18:25



Letter of Support 16

The garricks head review

helen <

l() Licensing

| ¡e¡¡gç,nrrÉ

Q we removed ertr¿ Ìi¡ìe breaks from this nìessge.

Dear sir

I em wr¡ting with reference to the garricks head review,

I am shocked that this may happen.

I work at The Garricks Head pub.

I am fully trained in all areas. We have to sit all cpl exams and tests prior to being employed by Dawn Slater the landlady.

We have on going training. We follow the challenge 25 Dâwn ¡s constantly supporting us to do this.

We have constant reminders on the works WhatsApp group regarding identif¡cation and staff meet¡ngs.

I know the legal requirements.
I feel th¡s is really unfair as my employer she supports all of us constantly-

Dawn is very well respected in the area,

There is never any trouble in the pub. Customers feel safe as well as the staff .

This pub is the hub of the community we now serve food so we are gett¡ng more femilies ¡n'

It's a family run pub with a great atmosphere,

llease will you put th¡s ema¡l into consideration when ¡t Boes to the panel Kind regards Helen Jones

Jrlo.tott å.r¿"n,
tlixtonI

ê¡ xeply ($ neply All -à Fomarct :

Thu 0211 1/2ù23 20:0i



Letter of Suooort 17

Re: Garrick

e

Kind regards,

Emma Gearey

Jornnitt road, urmston,

Emma Gearey
To Liceosing

@ we ,.nroued exra line breaks from this message"

Dear receiver,

thu 02/\1/2023 2):1{:

I


